Certified First Responder (EMR/CFR)

Location: Heuvelton Fire Station
Textbook: 11th Edition Emergency Medical Responder First on Scene by Christopher J. Le Baudour
Class Sessions: 6:30 pm – 9:30 pm Wednesday and Sunday. 9:00 am – 12:00/1230-3:30 pm

Saturday 11/06/21 Practical Skills Test 9:00 am until finished.

Instructor- Ann Smith CIC # 4733

08/29/21 (6 hrs.) Sun. Introduction to EMS Systems/ Legal and Ethical Principles of Emergency Care/ Wellness and Safety of the Emergency Medical Responder
Medical Terminology/ Human Anatomy

09/01/21 (3 hrs.) Wed. Lifespan Development/ Introduction to Pathophysiology/ Mod 1 Exam

09/05/2021 – Sun. No class (Labor Day Weekend)

09/08/21 (3 hrs.) Wed. Principles of Lifting, Moving, and Positioning of Patients

Introduction to Principles of Airway Management and ventilation


09/19/21 (6 hrs.) Sun. CPR/ Mod 3 Exam

09/22/21 (3 hrs.) Wed. Obtaining a Medical History and Vital Signs/ Principles of Patient Assessment

09/26/21 (6 hrs.) Sun. Caring for Cardiac Emergencies/ Caring for Respiratory Emergencies
Caring for Common Medical Emergencies/ Caring for Environ. Emergencies Mod 4 Exam

09/29/21 (3 hrs.) Wed. Caring for Soft-Tissue Injuries and Bleeding/ Recognition and Care of Shock

10/3/21 (6 hrs.) Sun. Caring for muscle and Bone Injuries. Caring for head and spine Injuries
Caring for Chest and Abdominal Emergencies/ Care During Pregnancy and Childbirth/ Mod 5 Exam

10/6/21 (3 hrs.) Wed. Caring for Infants and Children / Special Considerations for the Geriatric Patient

10/10/21 Sun. No class – Columbus Day Weekend

10/13/21 (3hrs) Wed. Introduction to EMS Operations/Hazardous Response/ Introduction to MCI, ICS and Triage/Skills practice

10/17/2021 Sun. No Class, Happy Hunting

10/20/21 (3 hrs.) Wed. Class Final/ Practical Skills practice

10/24/21 Sun. No class, Happy Hunting

10/27/21 (3 hrs.) Wed. Practical Skills practice

10/31/21 Sun. No Class, Happy Hunting
11/3/21 (3 hrs.) Wed. practical Skills Practice

11/6/21 (6 hrs.) Sat. NYS Practical Skills Exam (May be combined with Parishville Class)

11/10/21 Wed. Remediation - Practical Skills retests (if needed)

11/17/21 Wed. Review (Virtual)

11/18/21 End of Course Date

- ICS 100, NIMS 700 and Hazmat Awareness are course requirements and must be completed on a student’s own time. Certificates of completion must be submitted to prior to the start of class. If you have previously completed these courses, make sure you submit your certificate to the course sponsor. Notice: Independent Study Exams now require a FEMA Student Identification (SID) Number. If you do not yet have a SID, register for one today: https://cdp.dhs.gov/femasid
  https://training.fema.gov/is/courseoverview.aspx?code=IS-100.c
  https://training.fema.gov/is/courseoverview.aspx?code=IS-700.b
  https://training.fema.gov/is/courseoverview.aspx?code=IS-5.a

- Books can be purchased on-line, must have book (Can be etext) and my Brady Lab access by 1st night of class (My brady lab comes with an eText)
  These are a listing of resources where you can purchase book, prices are dynamic, no one specific site recommended.
  https://www.pearson.com/store/p/emergency-medical-responder-first-on-scene/P10000116213/9780135190739

- Please bring electronic device to class (laptop, iPad, or smartphone). Will be utilized during class, and you will need computer access to complete homework assignments.